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0\\'1 NG to the increasing demand for our products, and to ensure a rapid and
efficient service for

Our

customers, we are erecting ANOTHER UP-TO-DATE
.

FACTORY with over 21,500 square feet of floor space.

'1

The largest factory built

. solely for the production of motorless aircraft..
J

THE NEW PREMISES will be equipped with the latest motorised machinery
and staffed with experienced sailplane designers, constructors, and pilots with

3.

full

knowledge of club requirements.

PRIMARY Trainer
KIRBY KADET Secondary

J

FALCON I Intermediate
G.B. II Sailplane
KIRBY KITE Sailplane
The GULL Sailplane
FALCON Ill, Side-by-Side, Two-seater Sailplane
KING KITE, High Performance Sailplane
FREE ADVICE on Club formation, choice of sites, training methods and equipment.

AGENTS for SIater-Cobb Variometer and Collins Variometer.

AERO PL YWOOD~Special1y manufactured with damp r~slstmg cement film,
and to give maximum torsional strength. Both surfaces sanded to a high finish.
1.0 mm. and 1.5 mm. thicknesses, 4id per sq. ft.
2.0 mm. thickness, 5d. per sq. ft. Carriage forward.

SLlr~G'SBY
Office and Works ,:

Write for samples.

SAILPLANES

KIRBYMOORSIDE, YORKS.

Telegram.: Sailplanes. KirbymoQrslde.

Telephone: 205.
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Economics

•
G

fo:RMANY Is I~~for~ all otfwrs the cUllnt:~ \~'hf:
motorless flYing- IS encouragcrl m; a preluTIln _ }"
to le;Jming to fly aemplanes. And the reas\:'!
for its encouragement I'l<1S been, not so much the i
of gettlllg to know the ways of the air in a craft whj';
such knuwledge is ess<:lltial, as the belief that it is t
most economical way of teaching people to fly.
It therefore comes ,IS a surprise to find the editu,r Or_
that e.·ceHent journal, J)c'r DClltsclJe !',-p(}crtjlic;:cr, Tn&·.
~ tl1
,'tt·,!·
,'t
e
I....r ar I .S',
ey,l.Jo
pu
'll1g orwarcI th e OppOSI
e ' VI
"p,
'fl'" a 'I
'IA '. ". I' . I f
.' .
Irst
' .motor . ym "! t 1en sal
, yll1'"
." . 'IS t le tit e 0
article 111 which, alter some prellllllnary remarks,.
gOes on to describe a nUlllber er modern ultra-hgaeroplanes.
It is tl1~ prel}:llinar~ remar~.;:s whi
speCIally demand attention.
The tllnes whIch forced
upon us the slogan 'If not \V'ith motor, then wi.1h nt
mol'or' have finally passed with the setfing up of t e
Third Reich," he asserts, and further on he says,:
"For ~ movement \\'hicl1 one can conceive as a future
Peopl s Flying Movement, sallflying and Its mcth ~s
are Illuch too uneconol1lical. That thie gliding m,we,ment took on to the ext>?nt it did in earlier yea'.. s in
. ,
. unemp Ioy(lermany,
was maln1\' due to the catastrophIC
. '
, . ,
:~.1ent. _. Time tlre~ pl.ayed no par.t: .The va~lolls, ,flY.II1~
",roups had e~oll"h forces a~ thell disposal .It an} tlm
Jor constrl1ctl~n al1(~ scho.oI1l1g, , s.o tll"t ~here \\:a 5 no
need to enter Into economic questIOns. i\Ieanwhl1e the
position has altered . . . . "
I t is m;) new thing in this cplllltry to' hear an argument
a5 to which method of flyin'g is the cheaper: The argument consists of dividing the money spent by the
number of hours' flying put in. Unfortunately it contains thr~e glaring t'a~lacies, which arc the !Jeliefs'
(1) that the pilot derives as much ben~fit from an
hour's flying w,ith a motor as from an hOllr's flyi,ng
without onc;
(2) that he derives as much enjoyment from an hour
)vith a Illotor as from an,hour withoui;
f3) that he will be as keen to continue pOlver flying
afte"r a given number of 1 urs in aemplanes as to con·
tinue sailflying after a similar number of hours in sailplanes.
Thos,e who use the economic argument, whatever the
resulf O'f their findings, regard these three bel,iers as
axiomatic. Yet not one of them is true.

Telephone: ABBey?'15-6-7
Published Monthly-Price 1I-

A Book [or Soa.ring PHots'
t-fHE Art of Soari
Plight-By; 'VOLF HmHl
Tnmslated frol11 the 'German by N aomi HeronM:>"FLI. Thc Sailplane and Glider Office, 1;3,
Victoria. Street, London" S. \V. 1. Price fis.,;
post free 55. 4<1 . .
This is !hc book ~vl : ~1.' more than an; other, has
he~~ed to make s~i1nng-:bst .
At the time the first
~dlt;.Jon appeared 111 the 6ng1l1al German, nOlle b~lt a
le'" experts c~L1I~ g·ct.be.Y{JI1 d the stage ofslope-soanng'.
The, great maJorltv
01 pilots
•
~.
1 became
d I stuckI at that
J' stage
I
because the lI1fonnatlOn tleY nee ec to <!cvance lIrtlcr,
l
'
'
I
1I
I
d
1
'1'1
cven~vhere pILl Jllsl~cc at a , was lar tn come JY.
l'at
JS why, as "Volf Hirth sal's in his preface, he wrote
the book.
.
\Vjthin a year or its translation into l'n!,ishh ~iss
Heron-iVlaxwell t<'lIs us, 19 "Silver C's" WCf€ acquIred
il' that country; and she hers.elf admits to having been
"everely hampered" in learning to soar until she met
olf Birth and read his book, whereupon, she says!
new world was opened up to me."
he English tr.a~lslation has, been m~de Jirom the
l~t st' German editIOn of. the ,book, whIch has been
b.: light liP to date by the l~cluslon of acCounts of Rights
wllich
have
to I'brow
,cl
. helped
.
' '" about the 1110re recent
a vances 111 soanng tcc ll1lCjue.
".• er some preliminary remarks on sailpl.mes and
t11' 'nstruments, and a useful chapter by Hofmann 011
riaa~n~ te~p tUDlS, a .sect,ion is dev~ted to eac.h kind
nf~~oanng m tllrll. Hlrth s method 's to deSCribe the
tl10ry a~ld the mGans of putting it into pr~Jcticc-, and
thert, to aidd a number of accounts by pilots of outstandin 'ights they have made by the means described'. To
show how the same terhniCjue can be applied in other
cou tri~s, <;1ccounts are included of flights in England,
An 'rica and South Africa by P. A. Wills, J. S. Fox,
and L. B. Barringer.
'
A short ,history of soaring flight in Britain and
America is inclUded, and tl1ereare brief biographies
of Eric Collins and \;, "rren Eaton, to whose menlllry
the book is deoicated, and of several leading German
pil is. FiniJ.1ly there are interesting forecasts into the
future by vVolf Hirth: "From Glider to Powered Sailplane" (don't be alarmcd-he means power ror occasi , I use o,lly) and •• How far can the standard of
so,' g be raised by man's skill alone?"
the end i. a bibliography and a list of British g,liding -1;Ws.
'
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Another "nnexpef: j " downocnrrent?-A report from
:Osaka states that, while flying an aeroplane over tile
sea there, a pupil at a Japanese aviation school was
thtown out of bis machine into the water when the
. '.pleLle dropped"O\'er "600 feet and his safety straps gave
way.
.:
/

*

*

. Youngest.J\Jete-&tIologist.-So good were the observations. sent' in by Roger Cade, who has studied' the
weather from his bedroom window in Portsmouth sincc
the age of 11 and is still only 14, that the Royal Meteorological Society ,invited him to become n Fellow, not
knowing he was "only" a schoolboy. His troubles
started when he tried to find three other Fellows to sig-n
his application form, for they had strict ideas as to the
sort of people who al'e capable of becoming meteorolo;sts and thought he was pulling' their legs.

*
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Height ~ecord.-On November :tl:Sth Herr
Zi'
:9f the Grunau Gliding School in Silesia, set up
11eTght record there; flying a KRANICH. A newsa I.
pape ':Jort gives the height as 4.35 miles, which is
7,00' . Ietres or 22,970 feet, but Flugspo'rt gives it as
8,60(1'_i'Tletres, or 28,215 feet. The latter journal reports
that the pilot, at the highest part of the flight, was flying
blind for over an hour in ice-crystal clouds at a temperature of minus 400 C. (equal to minus 400 Fahr.).
He is probably to be identified as Erwin Ziller, who
obtained "Silver C" No. 31 in 1934. Meanwhile the
F.A.r. has recognised the previous height record set
up by 'Valter Drechsel in a MINIMOA at the Rhon on
August 5th; the official fig"lIre is G,(1R';" m., or 21,931l
feet. Previous height records at Grunau were unofficial,
as the instrumental records were not such as to satisfy
F.A.I. regulations.
'W

Cardboard Crucifix.
By OWFF DE \VET.
\,Vm.
B1ackwood & Sons, Ltd., Edi nburgh and London,
1038. PriGe 8s. Gd.
This book, sent to TilE SMLPL;\NE for I-eview, contains nothing which touches upon motorless Rjght or
upon meteorology, but is an intimate account of flying
and other advent'l1r,es ,in Government Spain. The author
had already survived air-war in Abyssinia and Bolivia,
preceded by Sandhurst and the R.A.F.
Possibly due to the influence of his artistic ancestor,
who was court.painter to King- lames Il, tile <luthor
sprinkles his book with g'andy word-pictures and a
queer tangled style better understood at a second
reading. But thereby he mercifully obscures a nightmare of knifing-, mutilation, strangulation, assassination, torture, execution, drowning, shooting, crashing,
bombing-, burning, racketeering and imprisonment,
against a background of death and decay, dirt and
stink, cruelty and treachery, terror and drunkenness.
Discipline as we know it does not seem to exist,
and De Vlet at last became so disheartened that he
ceased flying of his own accord, mixed himself/ up with
an anti-Government intrigue betrayed by a peculiarly
loathsome agent-provocateur, hid for fifteen days in a
room stinking of rotting corpses, was caught and
imprisoned under foul conditions, \-vas made to witness
the execution by night of four men and a woman, and
was finally ejected from Spain.
OUl- tougher subscl-ibers will read the book with
avidity; others can here come to understand the nature
of civil war, probably little worse than in Ireland,
Russia, Germany or South America. Yet in the absence
of a similar book written about Insurgent Spain, one
is left with one's previous views on the war badly
shaken up.
S.H.
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THE DUNSTABLE "VIKING"
LATEST BRITISH SAILPLANE
SPAN 51 FEET.
WEIGHT 3701bs.
ASPECT RATIO 15'4 GL:AN 19-4101.
SINK AT 33 M.P.H AilERONS NOR 2 5FT/SEC
SINK AT 65 M.P.H AilERONS UP 5·1 FT/SEC
0

Designed B~ W. R.SCOTT

...
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The " Vikin.g "
l1'he firm ofScutt Aircraft, Ltd., successurs tu
.\[essrs. Scuff & Zande'r, are celebrating their incorporation by briNging 01ft (£ new high-performaHce
sailplane, 10hich is 11010 being put illtu production, If.
has a Sf/all of Si feet (llId 10eight of 3'70 lbs., ami
geNeral (I'rrlulgemellt drc/wings are 'reproduced on the
upposite page. The first" Vikiilg" is being takell uIII
(0 Buenos Aires thl:s l1Wlltlt by M'r. R. P. Cooper.
It
10as first fl01(11/ llnd soared 011 No'vember 6th, (/Ce'rQtowed at Hestoll on No'vember 19th, and test flights,
'which lire 'reported bel010, were made at Duxjord UII,
IVovember 27th. ]

T

HE VIKIl\G high-performance sailplane \\'as desig-ned to, meet the needs of thc private owner
and clubs who require a high-performance
machine for general use without employing a machine
of large span.
Its main featLlres are as follows ;-SimplicitY'in rigging: The wings are casily attached
with two tapered pillS and one parallel pin in the rear.
Both ailerons and spoilers connect up automatically and
the wing makes a butt joint to the flJselage without
fail'ings. The tailplane is attached to the top of a short
fin with three bolts, the nuts for which are on fittings
inside the fuselage. The rudder does not have to be
removed to put the tailplane on, and on all future
VIKINGS the elevator control will interlock on assembly
without pin.
Diag"onal gTain plywood has been used in the covering of the rear part of the fuselage, which g'ives remarkable torslonall stiffness and makes the skin stiff for
man-handling.
Two Jig"ht intermediate stiffeners have been put in
each bul'khead bay to give the pI)! local strength on the
lower part of the fusdage.
The cockpit is qui te, roomy and arrangements are
made f{)r wearing a parachute without having a
parachute box. The spoilers are operated by a smalll
lever Oil the left-hand side of the cockpit.
The cockpit is lined and upholstered with lcatherette.
The 110se of machine is rcmovable and rudder pedals
are easily adjusted.
The aile"ons can be trimmed both up and do,\VJl
during flight. The trir)1ming" is operated from a squa-retooth positive ratchet lever \\'ith half up and full up
position, and the same in the downward position, complete with indicator, so that the pilot can tell the
posit,ion of the ailerons. This mechanism does not
interfere with the differential of the aileron gear, which
is about 6 to 1; bllt when the stick is over2~ ins. to
3 ins. either side the differential is 95 %. This is done
to prevent the ailerons moving down any more when
circling with them in the fixed down position, thus
avoiding stalling of the inner wing' whencirdingslowly with ailerons down.
The VIKING is the first English machine to have this
mechanism to alte,' the ailerons dllring Right. It has
proved very valuable for speed t'ange.
Qui'te a I1l1mher of these machines are now under
constrnction.
'

W: R.

SCOTT.

The" Viking" on the occasion of it.. lit.t ground hop and (below)
launched on ita lirat aoaring filch! at Dun.table on November 6th,

TEST REPORT
Dtldord, November 27th, 1938. I was aao-towcd
lip from DlIxford Aerodromc on the morning of this
day, carrying a barograph, and cast off at 11.56 a.m.
\Vine] almost due south, 15 m.p.h., later strengthening
to 20-25 m.p.h., at ground kvel; cold sunny day with
light haze; high cirrus cloud; stable above 1,000 ft.,
but rather bumpy from this height to ground level; no
appreciable signs of thermal activity. Aero·tow to just
oVCr 4,000 ft. on altimcter, checked by barograph as
4,,400 ft. corrected.
Test made to determlnc sinking speed' in normal
trim, with aileron tr'imming gear in the neutral 'position. IV[achine brought clown at a constant speed 'Of
between 34 m.p.h. and 33 m.p.h. on the air speed
indicator fitted; which speed appeared to g,ive' the
minimum sinking speed on the variorneter; until the
bumpy conditions on the last few hundred (eet of
descent made'it difficult' to keep an· absolutely constant

,

..

~

Tlte Sa i/p/alle
speed. Vari<irneter remained practically steady midway .;be~~veen::the,.. 3.. ft. per sec. and 6 ins. per sec.
graduatlOns '. r the first 3,000 ft. of descent, the
3,OPO Et:
d ~,OOO ft. levels .PP the altimeter carried
b~i$Ji")M0 ed;· at almost ex¥tl'y 8 minutes and 16
rriiri~ , :res~ctivcly' b¥ watch.
Barograph shows
lipp ,ex ·~l1alielj. 7~, minutes per ~lOusand feet for the first
l!lrec ,tJ.\Q\lsand fC£,t of ~Iescent'as shown on the chart.
. A min\~-'O-j tlii!,!s was done, and these were kept
gentle.~ Ori':a fe;". :Ot).?a5ions on the latter part of the
descent the.' variometer dropped momentar,j!y to the
. () ins.,.per sec. mark, retu'flling' to the 3 Ft. per sec.
mark almost instantaneollsly, and thence I-eturnilllj to
tlIe lilid-way position.
;_anding- made on the aerodrome at 12.25 p.m. Time
'e:>cent, 29 minutes, as taken both In tJle air and by
,: observers i thoug-h I ll1ysd f should have g-iven
her 30 seconds. SInking- speed 2.53 ft. per sec.
;matcly over the whole descent. Gliding angle,
:nllm sinking speed, 19.4 to 1, appn~ximately.
H. T. Edmunds then had a Aig'ht in tl'c machine.
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l)ecelllb~l.

tration at all to kee
easier to circle tha

in the circle, SllC is noticeably
the RHONSPERBER or even the
RHONBUSSARD, S'C(,I11;.,,~' to sit ill it with practically 110
attention, and reeli!' very safe and steady.
I theJl did anothe l'llrn of a sp,in to the right; and,
being nO\\' well below 2,000 ft. on the altimeter.
decided it was time to look for the aeroclwme. I could
sce a few buildint.:'s. a rather curiously shaped wood,
and a minor road immediately beneath me; but to
eithe,r side was nothing but the mist, which had noticeablv thickcned. I cast abollt down-wind, but c01l11'd
finel nothing' that I recog-nised, it being- impossible to
sec ahead for mon' than two or three fidds. (found
what I took (correctly, as it proved) to be the Newmarket Road; hut unfortllnately fonowed it the wrong
\I'ay, and ultimately abandoned it. r finally landed at
2.,t'4 p.m. near the windmill on the llal'sham-Linton
Rond, at a point 200 ft. by altimeter higher than the
aerodrome, and about 7 miles E. N. E. of it.
Time taken on descent, 16 minutes.

R. P.

,Acrobatic Tests

,(

w.as then launched again after lunch b': aero-tow
•. ). 3,900 on the altimeter, with a requcs from the
desi'g .. er and constructor to "throw her a 'ut a bit,
if you feel like it,''' The haze had thicker
and the
'. wind increased, and r rcleased at 2.28 p. J. up-wind
of the acrodrome above n ayer of rapidly thiekenin o
m; 11-.: and wnter, which o.. ,y allowed a surmise at the
ground immediately belo\\'.
I w;:Itched the to\ving
aeroplane disappear into the mist down-wind, and
rather optimistically marked the spot where it disappeared as the probable whereabouts of the aerodr,()/TIe.
Looking down at the misty whiteness below; I d;d
not feel that the second part of Mr. Scott's request
was fulfil1led; but having' a g- lilty consciousness that
he was probably watching me fl'Om the 'ground, and
reAecting that the top of the layer Rave a fairly g-ood
horizon, I proceeded to put the first half into execution.
I stalled the machinc with t.l1e nose well up, and put
on full aileron and nldder to the left, with the stick
right back. The machine ch-opped her nose well down,
did.a half-turn of a sp;n, and then came out as before.
I I'epeated to the riKht. and w,ith a little coaxing- got
her to hold a spin to the right. On centralising- the
controls she instnntly came out. I repeated with similar
results. The machine SPUI1 pretty briskly with the nOse
very well down, at nbout 1)0 m.p.h., and was pickeci
out of the d'ive at 60 to 65 m. p. h., contl'Ol being'
recovered almost instantaneously, and the machine
havin~' to be firmly held in the spin. I could not g-et
her to do more than three-quarters of a turn to the
left. I have a strong impression that if the controls
wel-e merely released slle would promptly come out into
a straig-ht dive.
'
.
J ne~t did a couple of stall turns, and then dived
the machine to 85 m.p.h. and 100p51 it. She came over
deanly and well, with plenty of speed over the top of
the loop, and with no impression of being undul')'
stressed at any point.
I then did some circling, with the machine well
banked over. She held a cirde very pleasantly, once
set, there being- no difficulty in keeping- the speed
constant at 31 Ill.p.h., and the machine beingexceedingly stabl'c ancl pleasant, anddemaFHHng no COlleen-

COOPER.

With Ailerons Down and Up.
Aero-towecl in the "Viking" to 4,600 ft. \'Vastct!
first 1,000 ft. looking for the aerodrome which had
completely disappeared!
After that fixed ailerons in the rJ07l!/l position (lever
back), and flew the machine at 31 m. p. h. (on one or
two odd occasions this went up to 32 m.p.h.), dropping'
1,150 ft. in
minutes. Therefore sinking speed,
ailerons dowll, at 31 m.p.h., equals 2.64 ft. per sec.
vVhile losing- the next 575 ft. of heig-ht, the ailerons
were fixed in the 11·P position (lever fully forward), and
the time taken was 5i minutes. The machine was kept
at tJle same speed of 31 m.p.h., therefore sinking speed,
ailerons up, at 31 m.p.h., equais 1.8'2 ft. per sec.
Having drifted some distance away dudng these
tests I kept the ailerons up and flew back against wind
at 48 m.p:h" during' which time the variometer indicated
a fall of 3 ft. per sec.
The machine at all times \vas very responsive to the
controls, and one felt a complete sense of confidence in
its behaviour.
Having arrived at the aerodrome I forgot to replace
the ailerons in the neutral position and landed with
them up I But by using- the air spoilers until a fe\\"
feet from the ground, r felt quite happy about the
landing and experienced no difficulty.

n

H. T.

EDMUNDS.

[NoTE.-\Veathe,r conditions this day at Duxford
\I'ere; cold' S.S.\iV. wino on the g-round, fairly strong i
alto-cumulll'; moving fast 'from N,N.vV., warm front
approaching. Mildenhall observations also showed a
marked veer in the wind from 200 0 on the ground to
250 0 at 10,'000 feet" at noon, though the wind speed
from 1,600 feet l1p'wards remained' constant at 28 m.p.h.
The country around Duxford is flat over a large area,
except for slightly rising ground to the south. There
appear to have been, therefore. no thermal currents or
slope lift to influence the s.inking speed observations,
and the onty kind of lift that cannot be excluded is that
or stationary all' waves, owing to the strong wind and
stable atmosphere.-ED.]
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South

A1fll'ica~

of the astonishing

~esltlts aclneved. at the South African National Rally
In October, but d 'was all too brief, a:ml 7.lJe a're delighted
to IJe able to publish fuller details in this excellent

.,.
"

account Sent by Mr, Frank Hatfield, of the R'and
r;liding Cl'llb alld the Johannesburg "Star. "-ED.]

A

N altitude flight of 10,250 feet j a cn.ss- ountry
f1!ght of 214 miles in .a :MINIMOA; a cross-country
flight of H3 miles and an altitude f1irrht of
8,G50 feet in a G.RUNAU BAUV were among the p:rformances at the national glidin o . rally which concluded in
?~tober in South Africa. b The Rally Committee, a
Jomt one composed from the Rane! Glidil1<' Club and
the Defence Gliding Club (the o'lidin o - dub obf the South
African Air Force), is just re~ovet'i~g from the shock
of these performances, and the total of 2] 9 hours of
competition flying- recorded in a sport which is only
three years old here. Bouquets are still hurtling' back
and forth.
VVe chose October because it is the change of the
sea~on and the wind comes whistling- in from the north
agamst t~e Quaggapoort Ridge. Nearly every day
was a flymg day, and a good one. 'Ve had six sailplanes on the ridge quite often, vVinter's MINIMOA
.scrambling along over the rocks with Hald's RHoNADLER; the Rand Gliding Club's GRUNAU BABV HA,
amI GRUNAU BABY; the Defence Club's WOLF' the
Transvaa'l Pioneer Club's "A" and "B" team W~LFS.
!n addition, th~ KIRB: KITE which Wills brought out
111 1936, and with which he created no end of a stew,
was hired [f(C)ffi the Defence people and privately
~otered. These were often on the ridge together, and
lfilo the half-mile beat that was usually used the air \vas
quite often thick with machines, which were often joined
by vultur·es.
Thermals were exceptionally powerful.
vVe all
experienced lift lip to 20 feet a second and more, and
Evert. Dommisse, when he hit 8,600 in the GRUNAU
BABY I lA, said the Collins variometer he had borrowed
fl"Om HJORDlS was over the end of the scale and '~'as
right down showing about 15 feet per second downdra~ght; He computes it at 30 to 35 feet per second
~t Its strongest-just before, without blind flying
Il1struments, he got sucked Into the cloud while trying
to photograph the town of Pretoria 6,000 feet belo,'\,
him.
HermaonV/inter, of the Transvaal Pioneer Glidin bfY
Clu b , won his "Golden C" w.ith a remal kable tlio-ht of
215 miles from Quaggapoort, which is 5 miles to the
west of Pretoria, right across the Eastern Transvaal
into Natal and the borders of Zululand. He flew for
most of the time at from 5,000 to 7,000 feet. On the
second last clay of the r,ally-a peculiar one, very hot
and steamy with a very high grey haze beneath which
cumulus was forming rapidly with a base of about
6,000-he flew for hours in thermals until the clouds
coalesced ioto a violent fast-travelling storm.
Hakl, a Tyrolean ski-jumper, who owns the RHONAl>LER, had tried to laoel some days before on the
extremely rocky south slope and had bashed the beny
C

Abo....e are tbe winner. il1 the inter-club event for the ArKUII Trophy
al the Sou\h Afrl~an Rally; ieft 10 right, Dt. Rainey. Geoffrey
Peirce, Ever,l Dommille. Below i_I a view. from the hangar mouth,
of the huuicane which cainf!:d HE-rmann Winter. hi. Golden C"
a!litud.. anel blew him 100 Mile.- in an hOut. Th.. winch covet had
jutt been b10wn away, and lhe winch may po•• ibb be eeen beyond
U

the agitated central':fj.ur~.

out of his machine. He launched ahead of the storm,
connected almost at once, rose rapidly about 1,500 feet,
and then vanished on the storm front. The hurricane
which hit the camp reached 80 miles an hour. A tincovered Bessoneau hangar, guyed and mounted in concrete, nearly blew away. Winch cover and tin shacks
vanished, the winch cover, known as The Sarcophagus,
being blowll right over the winch. Hakl let the storm
overtake him, and the last1 we saw of him he was turning over' in .a sort of roll. He landed later 18 miles
away in some disorder after a doing he never wants
to repeat. He was so buffeted that blind flying was
impossible, and the torsional stresses had buckled all
the paint off the ply.
Meanwhile the MINIMOA, which had been maundering
about some distance away, came whistling towards the
storm front. Winter connected and soared to 10,250
without much difficulty. He had a bad time when,
soaring ahead of one storm, he met another advancing
at right angles. He did 135 miles an hour to get away
from the pair of them and covered a cool 100 miles in
one hour between tea-time and dusk. We last saw him
at 3,45 p.m. At 5.45 p.m. he telephoned us from over
100 miles away, having landed on a lonely farm and
walked for an hour to get to a telephone.
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dergeant-Major M.
of th::: D.
.
;Iub, was 40 miles a\
0:1' Spring:.
,t~:'n
....:.end of the Wit\vatersran'cl c11ain of gok"n~ir·.I' to":ns,
. w.h~ he \-vas hit by the storm. He spent ovH half an
hO).lr in the clouds without blind flying· instrumen~3,·
~uid g-ained heigjlts in the sideslips he made to try <incl'
ej;cape. He ~d to spin out, and there are rum, rs·
lat he gained Ilei.~·ht in the slips. But his pair;
,'k
, s' ~a1'~o .(Jislodg(l~ by distortion.
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The Hat Trick.
Dunstablc an:~ Sulton Bank people may be in'terested
to hear. that F :dg·e Rainey, who years ago used to Hy
at qunst(lble ,wc! bicycled from Portsmouth to Sulton
Bahf< to aLtend a rally, gaincd his "Silver Cl> with
;oinr really nifty work. He is now something rather
lpp'rtant at a C\;ltLon research station. The Uninn
'['. people wriLe h!ll1 letters addressed to "Dr."
. H::y. Ami in his three cross-country Hig·hLs he
l'anded on two of them in vel')' sLrange places. Inone
~ tried to Hy right across Johannesburg', bllt \\·as com'led Lo land on a g'olf course I')ctween a ten-story
of Aats and some 60-foot blue-gum .n.:es. In
rt, incidentally, of Johanneshurg's mOI"Co modish
;al centre. The papers were full of it, and
·Iwd him frlYm every anglC', J{C'dge feelin!;
Jlr
On the other occa~ion he cirdel 1 ceaseless-,. an IIlpkasantly at ahout :300 reel roun I m;ne
headgear 0: 1;)0 feet at Springs after he had prepared
to land, in ,_ "f) lift, until the thermal streng·thened and
he got a,,·uy \ Hy :lnoLl:er nine miles an~1 land on a
rug"by gTound . Nigcl, a recently started mining town.
Distance about GO. miles.
Young Geoffcry Peirce, aged 18, of the Rand GlidingClub,. did 113 miles in a GRU~"U BABY. This lad, a
former national swimming· champion; blithely takes the
air in a pair of very 'abbreviated running shorts. He
Aew for over two hours above 6,000 feet and nearly
froze from cold'. "His best altitude was 7,200. And
his wretched recovcry team, led by Redge Rainer,
drove 31W miles ovem,ig"hL to fetch him, rctul["ning at
8 in the morning. vVinLer','; recovery team, incidentCl.lly, went 600 miles to retrieve llim from the 2I5-mile
Aight.
Day after day the cumulus clouds came up, and
everybody knocked up thousands of feet. There was
some really mao·nificent stuff. Soaring usually ended,
according to the 'phone calls from peopl'e wanting to
be l"etrieved from all over the Eastern Transvaal, round
about 3.30 in the afternoon.
Dr. .Rainey, using a whirling' hygrometer and the
Fox formula, often computed accurately the cloud base
at 6,000 to 7,000 feet.
The chart given in THE
SAILPLANE had to be enlan;ed Lo cn:lble us to make the
calculations.
.vVe completely ig"l101"ed the machine-gun and rifleclub pt'actice on the ranges at the base of the slope,
alld only stopped soaring when trench-mortar shells
were fired into OUI' landing (·ircle by nn enthusiastic
but inaccurate l11iliti:l unit at training.
\Vith the terrific conditions wc found nbtaining· ill
South Africa, cross-colllltry Aying- has taken on '"new
tcnors. It seems that you can go too far. Bartaune,
a German "Silver e" out here, did a 212-mile flight
into Swaziland. (This was desc;'ibed in last month's
S,,..,,.PL\NE.-En.l SW<lzil"nrl is very primitive country.

Above: the Ql1aggapoort aoarins:: .Iope. Jookina: toward, Pretoria. A
Ki'rby Kite" u aoaring in the distance. Below: the launching winch.
Beside it. from leEa 10 r.ilrht. are Hermann Winter ~in "frantic to .hirt)
and R. C. Rainey (operating winch guide). In line wilh Dr. Rainey's
head i. the rocky .lope on to which .Mr. Hartuu~ crashed aa &_ result
of an atlac¥. of sunstroke while flyjn~.
I.

IL is extremelymollnLainous, covered Lhickly with bush,
and for 80 miles of the Hight there was nowhere where
a sailplane could put c10wll without a major crash in
very desolate country. He plunged deep into Swaziland and decided to pu t dowl1 at the last bit of
habitation, a townlet called Bremersdorp. Hac! he gone
on he would have hit the UIJinhabited country of Portuguese East Africa, and mig'ht not have oeen found for
weeks and weeks. To prcvcnt this calamity Bartaune
had tq soar fOI" 25 milcs along' an appalling trazotr-back
and battle desperately \\·ith odd fragmcnts of lift for
o'ver five hours. There is a story that· the local farmers,
believing' the MINI.\IOA to bc a l~uge eagle, wcr' in two
minds abOLlt taking a shot-gun to him.
\Ve found it very difficult to cross a low-lying river
valley between Quaggapoort and tne Rand, the Jukskei
River Valley (translation: Yoke-pin River Valley),
unless you had about 4,000 feet or 1110re of height. At
least .4,500 feet, if not morc, arc necessary for successful cross-countries out here. Rainey once went off with
3,500 feet or so, and, as recorded, landed on the
Killarney Golf Course, 26 miles away. Others who
tried it landed about six miles away.
Sergeant-l\,1ajor Mayhew, who '''ion thc Pidsley
Trophy for Lhe national championship, Hew steadily
and consistently well in the Defence Club's \,yOLF,
which he handled in the most masterly fashion. His
team-mates were Captain Sandenbergh and Lieutenan t
Noel Haryey, and the show the Defence people put lip
in a elub only nine months old was really outstanding.
The Rand had a hard time to beat them for the team
t;l'ent, the Arglls Trophy.
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There \\"as remarkablv
e· er2l'slll :·v r.t dw ra·Jy.
bought by M;'.
'Irie~ ...:- . "k from Phi lip
',\Tills, after extensive trials
the
'11' ., crack
Lp
',in 20 minutes of the ~
;'of
.jRDlS
but proved vcry <,,'~It\
'rally
I'~ decided to land.
I
luiel
'nd
t as she was touchill';'} do
nt
er on to her back.
"),.
I .. c other accident was to Hartung,
aal
,dter
ioncer Club. He was smitten with Lt!'
:hree hours, and spun into the rocks, hn
iJoth
I'gs Hnd his back.
Those Quaggapoort
arc
<.Dpal'ling.
One of the sUl'prises' of the rally was theTA:. J. nanee
"t l he Rand Gliding' Club's old !! ''}y'--.cRUNAL >3ABY,
nicknamed the "Royal and Ancient
It is a venerable
(lId thing, but the way it soared P fhe deat' old bus
was up with the best of them, 110tabl;\ n the hands of
3crt Hodgson, who knocked up abou' ) hours in' her.

"~ding,

:-lJORDlS,

Summarl·
Here is a summar)' o.f perJormances a the rally, to
:i1l'. traIning camp of which gangs came from Durban
(400 miles away) and the Eastern Cape Province (650
miles meay) :-Launches, 108,
Competition time,
:&] 2· hrs. G mins.
Miscellaneous flying, IS hrs. 56 mins.
:30 secs. Tl'aining camp time, 43 hrs. 52 mins. 39 secs.
,\rgus Tcartl Trophy: Rand Gliding Cluh "A'" team,
1; Defence Gliding' Club, 2; Rand Gliding Club .. 13"
tcam, 3. Pidsley Memol'ial Trophy (national championship): Sergeant-Major Mayhew. vVills Trophy (distance), Hermann vVinter (215 miles). Junkers Altitude
Trophy, Hermann Winter (10,250 feet above l'aunch).
I'~oal flight, G. Peirce (15 miles).
Outstanding' cross-country flights were made by
'crmann \Vinter in a Mn.lMOA of 214 miles from
.... uag-gapoort to Sulphur Springs, in Natal, when he
eached an altitude of 6,700 feet and made his "Golden
" distance flight. His altitude for "Gol'den c." he
:,ained with a flight to 10,200 feet, when he covered
]05~ miles to a place called Panplaats on rig-ht-angle
storm .fronts. And he made another of 13G miles when
he reached 6,GOO feet /lying to Breyten in the Eastern
Transvaal. Sergeant-Major' J. Mayhe\v flew over 120
miles· in the \VOLF of the Defence Gliding Club, reaching altitudes of over 6,000 feet. Ha!d in a RHoNADLER
went 120 miles to Estantia and reached 7,000 feet.
Of the three Rand Gliding Club "A" team pilots,
;. Pcirce in a GRUNAU BABY IIA went 113 miles to
farm Bosmanskrans, near Estantia, in Eastern Transvaal, reaching a height of 7,200. He fle'w for over
1wo hours above 6,000 feet.
Dr. R. C. Railley, in the same GRUNAU BABY" flew to
Grootpan, 70 miles away, reaching a height of 6,100
feet; to Killarney Golf Course, Johannesburg, 261 miles,
reaching a maximum height of 3,500 feet; and to Nigel,
a distance of u1 miles, in 1 hour 57 minutes ~lfter
spendi"'g half an hour on the ridge.
Evert Dommisse flew to Strydpan, 47 miles, and
reached a heigllt of 8,650 feet, which was for a week
or so the South African record umtil Winter broke it
with 10,250. He also flew to Benoni, landing Qn a
patch of ground in the suburbs after a Right of 30 miles.
His third attempt ended when he was afflicted with
air-sickness and decided to land.
FRANK HATFIELD.

L
I·~

The following gliding certi,ficates, for which qUl/Jify"' , .
i';r;' Aig'hts wel-e made on the datj:s, sh~"vn, w€re gra,', ted-.:'
, the Royal Aero Club> on Novembe\23rd :-- I ' .
'
,

"A"
So.
l~a.nle.
:1151, G. R. Galhmt .
1155 J. n, Wagsta!!' .
i156 1<. R. ,\!len
1157 . Jessie Gent
1158 T. Pye
1159 W. E. W:Lish
1160 S. J. Ibrtlall1
1161 J. ;\1. Flint
:1162 G, B. I~'atcliffc ...
:116'3 J. C. Trenchanl
11M J. S, Waiters
.
.
1165 D. J. Samuel
1166 J. T. Joncs
1167 H. ~t Klopstnck
1168 ;\/.'~, 13rand r .. ,
1169 S. R. Rishworth
1170 \V, G. \\Torton ...
1171 :\. IJ. '\1. \[l'Iskcr
1172 P. S. fow,le,
.
1173 !\. E. Thiekett ..
1174 J. C Cookc
1175 r S. Brall1welt
D. Pile
1176
U77 1>. C. 1\. La\"Crack
p

Certificat~
...

. .

")

[)ati:,

CluQ..,,,,
:'\Qrfolk' and :\or\\-ich ... 9.10.38
[)erb,y :ind. Lincs.
23,10.3&
Furness ...
7.3.37'
Derby and 1 'nes.
. .. 29.10.38
Derby and L .nes,
.. ,..23.10.38 .'
~lidlal1d ...
. .. ·~'18.9.3F
~'lidland .. ,
...
. .. :30.10.'
Calnbridge Lni\".
... 3.1 1'
Oxlord Uni,'. and City ~ .4.
Oxlon1 Uni\'. und Citv '21'
Oxford Uni\". and City •
Oxford Unh·. and City :J. ,J.;>
Oxford Uni\". and City 25.9
Oxford Uni\". and City 21.'
Oxford eni\". and City
Lond'oll ...
London ,.,
C:mlbridge Unl\'.
Cambridge 1. n,i\'.
.iR
Cambridge "L:n,i\".
Cambridge Uni\".
Cambridge Univ.
..tl..\s8
r:11.38
Cambridge lini\".
5.8.38
Derby and Lane".

;:l.'

,,<

.. B" Cedficat,es
No.
115',1

1080
1156
1160
8(3'1

Name

G.
T.
K.
S.
T.

1166
1165
1164

J.

1162
926

G.
O.
A.

D.

J.
1163 J.
1171

1174

J.

R. Gallant
G. Grifliths
R. Alien
J. 13::trtlam
1-1. Greenburg
T. Jon'~s
J. Sdmuel .. '
S. Waiters ...
C. Trcnehard
B. Ratcliffe .
H. Cramer ..
D. M. Musker
C, Cooke
11

No.
1131
1156
911
920
1091
1071

G.
R.
L.
\V.

Dale

22.10,38
23.10.38
4.7.37
5.11.38
16.10.38
30.10.38
8.11.38
24.9.38
16.10.38
11.6.38
30.10.38
31.10.38

2,11.38

C" Certificates

Na'Hte.

E,
K.
C.
E,

Club.
:'\orfolk an(, ;-';orwicll, ..
Southdown
...
Fu'rness ...
~·Iitllnnd...
.;.
C3m'bridge Uni\".
. ..
Oxford Univ. and City
Ox.ford Univ. and City
Oxford Univ. and City
Oxlord Uni\'. and City
Oxford Univ. and City
London ...
Cambridge Unh'.
. ..
Cnmbridge Uni,·.
...

\"1. Johnson

Alien
FaulkneL ..
Skirrow ...

G. H. Briggs ,..
G, E. T. Scrasc

Club.
Midland
.
[<'unless ..
Derby and Lancs,
Furncss
London
London ...

Dal".
16.10.38
25.7.37
... 30.10.38
.,. 30.10.38
5.11.38
... 2,11.38

The British Gliding Association has heard from Or.
Georg'ii, President of the Internationa.l Commission for
the Study of Moto"[ess Flight, tilat the Annual Meeting
of the ISTUS will take place from May 14th to 20th,
1939, in \Varsaw and Kattowitz.
In order to draw up tJle programme Dr, Georgij would
be g·tad to know bel'ore January 20th, 19-39, if any members of the B.G.A. would like to read a paper at the
meeting. Names and addresses and the title of the
subject of the paper should be received by the B.G,A.
not later than January 15th.
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same rvt~,re.d~t~ '.,vhen more clubs have reached
, the Cconorn~c ·stag'e,.. an,Cl V:hen the great variations in
fa"':
es;' so' mad:eed at 'present, are more evened out,
erhap3. it:m,a); be possible and even <!Jsirable to
, :: ociftte subsidy~bQ. a: sertific.ate basis, but eyen then it
;oul'llf'surt}ly, have td:~be done proportiOliall;' tlJl. the
.:ir· MiO', ~X, I thcwght It· ,.<1 Ot~,~.SJf sL1bsidy.. . r,e!)~1ved by each club in relation to
j>p.r·'~' "state to the., d.9.C~flfl.911t~s ga,ho..g;'
•
~~ r,
o.t:- ~Tlilcerr;il!g·--thl.;· -,:
¥o uld'; dearly ridicu!?us. to as~ess a ~llIb receivpl'ap;.
~
. "..'
Ul~:, say; £,2UO S)I, ,~y, against one 111 receIpt of, say .
. .'Tlv,"t:hie
. '.£ fJf) ;:-LO be· f~ii!l~~'achiev~he aim of the scheme, it
.
'
..
,\~ rid. 6bviously'"h~.xe' to. be dealt with on a compen,sat')If) To ~r.aill ~t
-in, sc'ale thus: ~,);i.> HypOthetical clubs, "A" and "B,"
~, an III o. c
ta~' HYand ,20, Ht" certifil;:-aks with £.200 and £800
b ~ prQltid
!,lll,\ ip .
,s.~ib ,idy rcspeelivelx; "th.e ce~tificates taken I:>y "A" a 'C
tua~d a!;-(11
,; • It'J
ir~k~ re~l~#ably ,'l:cessib .,th~l~~ f.~lf~}~~tne·f.~g·:¥aluable Ol~ subsidy earnin,~ power
:(0
e main lent '" .'
lil.l~i()n • through~) l,t tl,'Q ....' s those, g'f: 'kB~~and sholl.ld therefore be multlplIed by
, , ~ '. "'odf.11:rv f,,~lid .. i)" ,nit<r; t
.:~ "fleC'e<;<;:tll .Rircr'ait TOIir, lW"tne..q·e,' t,~ear'sprospective'gran t.
, , , '."
' ., ,"
"..
.'
. !l'o,."",~
.. !'}l" t
...~f). b'l.ed ..,,:•.
...-'
~" ,.
•
~ .
, . . . . . 'This" surely,>" is .plain. arithmetic and commDn
. (c) o"cpd,~ g
'13HJ'.
'11)'.P 1'sense; .wh::lt IS "not, L submit, is the view which h"s
less aircraft" . .
I:
' pr0ll'l'pted .this leiter, ,,'iz.;!. that .J;lH~ o~t of the subsidy
It was r :.
.'e"fde·d'::~~ulving ret,.lI;.(1 If) llle a\,a' hIe' "as spt ouU!? the~me.m,orarll\ltlm ~..a n ~~. achieved with the
sites and di ril~.1tionof t
p~plllat.ion, that chibs-.to. be' pr8S~ntglanng-dlspantY-of ~ b·sjs.iy cItsbu,f-sements among
subsidised s ould·1>e·se~.tcd on a regional basis, 'with the clubs, .and the wi~le.ly'4arxiIl!s't;'lgesof their develop_
the obj" t 0 III king t1T'in'j.ng' available tq 'all parts ;)/ ments, if all attempt 'I: ere maCle.,
measure gran~the country', .
tllre"years't~'
,~ibility ~f 10 lised
\vorthiness sol~y 01) a'" l:rtificate basis.-. If it were done-,
developments ar@lllnd"rrain regional"centres was 1.0 be then..o nly those~ucky ,<:111bs, or club', wh.ich had had subcarefully cQnside'
4>
stantl.al ~.ants, tJunu§.tro-~'eing;'firs "in, '; and were thereA~ .a ~uii~ to the a'lI' ·;.tion of the sccond year',s fore on their feet "rould ~ eli tb.cjB . ~lb~tan:ial, flltllrc
sutisldy, i'halt ,IS, fo·[ 1936-7, I was rccomm~nded that .it, grants, for-'-malse no I'fl'stake' aba: . thls-Il IS on y
shoulJ be influenced by pr()gress of the clubs during- when 'ade,quate facilities afuj • nqg>e1il~,i1t arc forththe previous year, as indicated by tll';: Roya'l Aero Club coming. that. satlsfflctory. an.d~l~vhile \'esults can
certificates. This latter recommendation was made to be atullned In certificate ~ra-rnll1g:...{see...c lllb .results and
preclude the possibility of subsidy going in dir_.ections grants fOl' last three yea,r;) .....rh;:cres1iJt, would be that
)vl'lere it might be used. for"!~the'l- purposes 'than for small clubs would remalilsm~tl.arl(:YpajtIy-developed
strictly flying and pilot-training- uses.
regional main centres w9uld b~tuLd:fi:ed t-i)rough their
n accepting- this scheme as,~a broad basis for the inability to eam enough subsic~}{ ag~-t)he demands
subsidy administration, the Air Ministry wrote:of their {llder and therefore ricjJer c~des, . ',_
", . . . at the same time it must be understood that
All this is ml h accentuated by'lhe "pI'C;;e.11t t:ol1lplc(e
the Secretary of State cannot accept responsibility for
inadequacy of tHe subSidy, which has' no! I~een inCl'easecl
oVlSlons
' ,
f tlle ~c'
. h eme. ' . . TIle app.1
1'ca - since its inception, despite the facl..-thlit- the movement
tl le cleta
.' 'lI edpr
0
tion of the basic principles und~.rIying the schem(?'~lYst has ,gTowri 500 per cent. inc,~ 1935 i.a~ I see i,t in futurl.'
in general rem~in a matter of intemal admillistraLioH no c.1 ub will get sufficient grant ..to do aoy really usd~il
and consfructive
work unless
the subsidy
within th€ gliding movement itself."
" .,
,
. is incrc;[sc{i.
·n,is...·Sii·; } submit
The trouble appears to have arisen through the la.s t
a serious oversight on the P~l't
paragraph of the recommendations set out ~i.boYe~;this of·th'e Government, fOl' the plain fact is, that at present
was apparenLly read by some to mean that the'allocation our littlc.'Cinderella of aviation does not exis'
Flici~1.1
of the subsidY as between the clubs was' not tQ be
minds I
. , '.
influenced by: but to be based solely upon certificates
Are we not foolish, therefore, to trouble in I:'hes~rgained, rather than upon a carefully thought-out system cUlllstanccs about the nalional side of the sport, if tl e
of geographical spread ancl the obviolls minimum re·
"powers that be" will not provide the necessary reco§,·.Cf1.1iremcnts of each operating- unit necessary for it to nitiCHl and sinews of war? 1 suggest to all who art:
develop and become self-supportil1g, If this view had trying to do their bit at present under impossible concli"
been' correct, the formation of new regional centres tions; that the wisest thing to do is to "pack up" the
and the speedy growth of smal'l nucleus ones could not national expansion side for the present, and enjoy f' I'
have taken place, and the whole regional scheme the time being lheir own well-earned soaring, until su h
approved by the Air Ministry would have been brought times that a change of heart takes place in higil
to nought. This vie\,r, I think you will agree, M....
quarters, for it is abundantly clear that at the present
E,clitor, is a case 0'£ putting the cart befOre the horse, we are all, other than London, wasting our time ap,d
only here there were no roadworthy carts at that time,
p3tience.
other than London and Yorkshire!
C. ESPIN H,~lm\VICK.
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The provisional lo,;d'f, ~lors n'(:th~ 13.G..\.
, CQmmittee are,bf
·\c'·inter.ps' 11 i,; ;J(t'''1.pt~l
duit the JoaCI~' v . ,;p:)ay .' suIt,,; "um 105'-; of ~.... ~}r:'
it} :bl~n.(~, flying, '." .: \ ,t; . lth :ffici\llt1y hi'kh' gust'
velOCIties; can eak a
l;n
ine, and ,fat t!}iif'(e~son
increased 1
',l,:tbrs ah}i, "iill 'not produce \ ; s a f e t y . ,
The fourt
....;of· the ~l·o.i{l~ionar, f'lttOl"s invo:ves
,,,)'
.
.
stressi.ng- for' . II ~'(.w~icl1 wili., lormal.IY be bet\yee.n, l '
.. To Correspo~de'nts
.
12g an~1 18g #teoortlll~g:..to·the wl'Pig sectIOn us.ed. This.. '" Lelt(~rs Jljtend'd for the Publisher or Advertlsemcnt
is 2-:3 til11cS tbe loaFI .•-unrl~r thl~ 'oldfactors,
t1:wt:( . Manager sh ul not be addressed to the EditOl'. They
wing .,,·eights would be d0'l:lblci.1'at least. ' .
,should be ad r.essed to the Publisher or Advertisement
These fadOt:s ,'ill pres~ma'b,~y(~appl)~to al~'t}pe~; Mamiger. They will then rnake only one journey
and \V1~ik the increase of'"'' .%"J~l)nay 'llOt harm the
throu g :, the p,~st 'ins~ead of three before being attended
freak hl,g:h-speed tY~,;,~f }).1~dhll~" It way be d~fil1itcly to, and the EdItor. wIll be saved p'lIIch trouble and somc
h::.lrmful 111 other cases·~, ;-.~n{lts .Off tr:ain·ing~ 111achines
expense (l~ld. a tU11C). • •
.....w111 not escape so lightly\ft~m:~I~lfnpr (~rashes if lallclA Ictter has been received, postmarked Wallascy,
ing- speeds .go up 25% and f1r<'~' sit in fmnt of large Cheshire, containin~ a hlank envelope and nothing else.
masses of timber. Two-seaters are quite heavy enouo'h
It has not been replied to.
already, and man)' clubs would be unable to oper:te
Lettcrs5igned with a pseudonym cannot be published
them jf they became 50% heavier. . The sinking speed ,in THE, SA!LPLAXE unless the writer's identity is knOl\'1)
of all types would be rai,sed 25%, effectively preventing- to the EdItor.
soaring' ill poor conclitiofls,
------------------------Continued from page 292
Since the okl load factors proved sufficient for norBristol.-'n;c recently formed Bristol Gliding Clllb bcgnn
mal flying i,n goon vlsihility, it is sugg-estcd that. they
tr,llnlng Oil ~ovcmll('I' 27th at I.cighterton Aerodrome, Glos.
should be retained for a ('ategury f machine which
Birkenhead and WirraI.-A~ an Extraonlill[lry Genernl i\'leeling
\Voul(.' be prohibited from stunting' Or . oud flying unless 'Iwld
on Novcmber 16th it \vas decided that the club's rleti\'itie,
the pilot and an) passenger wore parachutes and could
,hould ceasc. conscqucnt upon thc complete failure of thc c1uh
get clear easi.ly. Exi'sti,ng' types could be put in this to obtain a Ayin/;( grdlllltl.

c9J,,,J '
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'fhe cODver,led "AeroDca" glider al Bordon In April, 1937. Its spaD
·is 36 fl., lenKlh 24 fl.• and weiKhl 270 Iba. Area 150 sq. ft., aspeCI
ratioS.". wing aeclion CIl!lrk Y."
U

Howc\'cr, one cold evening in May, 1937, I went
therc and awoke eal"ly next morning to hear the
\\'ind howlin(>' in the trces-but it was a north wind!
'"
A quick reconnaissancc
on to the down cOI~flrmel'I my
hopes-and fears-for it was a fearsome Wind for the
mere aeroplane pilot to tackle. A scratch team of
helpers was assembled from various parts of the farm
and we sallied forth after breakfast.
The complete rig'ging: of a mon(i)plal1e with 16 streamline wires on top, of a down in a gale is not a task to
be "enterprised, nor taken in hand unadvisedly, lightly
nor wantonly"-to quote from aJ rather different source,
ancJ;:wc were either vel"Y hot or very cold, or rather
frightened (in my case), at the ?Ild of. a~ hour ami a
quarter. when we had thc machine pOlllbng well and
truly into the wind und the far bel.ow valley.
'\iVhen I shouted to the chap on the tail to "let go,."
I was a bit doubtful about it all, but the two" Pou"
wheels had harel'y started to tum before we were off
the "ra.uncl ancl sailing out ovel" the edge.
A~d then, of course, the big t~ri\l happened, because,
like the famous "Brokker" at Itford in 1922, wc wellt
up instead of clown-and at no mean rate either, and
were shortly cruising about 500 feet above the toP. of
the hill with a rapidly recovering moruk. Tackmg
backwards and forwards over a ~- mil'e beat, thing's went
s\vimmingly for fifty mil1utes, but then the wind began
to fall and life became exciting again. However, -the
incredib'le happened, and ,ve were still flying when -the
hour was up, and three minutes later by my watch (bu,t
five by the onlookel:s) wc landed smoothly in the vaUey.
Not a bccreat performance by present-day standards,
•
but as a sort or .. knockabout ttll"n" probably as satlsfactory a flight as I shall ever have the good, luck to
achieve-judged by those two standC!rds mentIOned at
the beginning of this yarn, at any rate!
Some months later I got my "A" on a DAGLING !
Since then the ma.tter has UnfOl"tullately got no
further owing- to lack of time; but various short flights
up to 7 01'3 minutes were carried out on the AERONCA,
<lnll I finally gave it away as I felt I couldn't find the
time to g'et the last remaining bit of usefulness out of
it. But i reckon it didn't owe me much.
H).P.
c10WIl
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During Oclober 160 gmund-hops, 111 hill-top launches, and two
oero-tows wel e mane:No. of Flights
Time
.Ifachi""
h. m. s.
PROU/H'
21 11
168
KlliB\" K.H>E'f
444 39 51
G.ey GRUN,llJ RIB\"
37
51 '2 50
Crcnrn GgUl\'.\U RIHV
18
51 13
tI
HJORDlS (Privately Owned)
6
3 34 0
273

'" .(

·':.·':f;'~rS-~~;'·OncJi~~~tvc

Rand Gliding Club

Total

, ' ~:r.

1U

50 52

Cer,(ilicales (jalned :-"U":
Finney, Rothchild, ;md H.
Keartl:1I1d.' "C": I-I.othchild and A. Crocker. "Silvcr C": E.
Dommisse amI R. C. Raine)'. Legs towards "Silver C"': Distance: G. Piercc. Altitude: G. Pierce. Duration: H. E. Hodgson
and F. Hatfield.
The increase in flying during the month was mai ..ly accounted
for by the National GI,illing Rally at Quaggapoort from October
1st to 23rd. The club".-\" Team, ronsisting of Ralney, Dommisse,
anel Pierce, won the J\ r!jus Trophy, for which five teams competed, gaining <l tot!) I of 2,827 points against the runners upDefence Club's 1,fJ3f).
The new cre:un GrWNAU BABV was first flown by ~Ir. Brink
after an :Jero-row at the opening of the new dub hOllse on October
8th. During' the Competitions this machine broke the South
African Al.titud,e Re~ord on October 13th, wlQen Mr.. DOllllnisse
reached 8,6.S0 fect above his starting point by flying in :1 cloud.
This record was, howevcr, again broken later in the Competitions. The craft's mileage in cross-country .flights amounted
to 372, the longes·t being one of 113. miles by G. Pierce to Bosmanskrans near Erl11elo.

Surrey Gliding Club
The club 011'icia111y started on Novcmber 12th wilh a but on
the hill top \"hich had to be moved to the bottom, a hangar
which did not arrive, and a PROJ.\\t¥ which did.
On the Sunday Ann Edl11onds, Joan Price (chief instructor).
and R. H. Shaw tried Ollt the PI{11J.~RY, :tfter whicb A. G. Douglas
was given his first gr Q(Jl1d hops. The wind was very strong and
g'usty, however, so nobody else WI,s experimented upon.
\-Ve ended the week-end wilh 31 paid-up members, and a hangar
excavation party for the .\Ionday.
A KADET, eon"e'"tible to a TUTOR, has been ordered for Novembe,·
26th.
The landing ground is the field next door to the one whlch
was used for soaring meetings throughout the summer, and is
60 acres in extent.

full flying facilitie. Oil illonday,; and Wed·
nesdays {iI pnre "tI13n three members arc <lblc to tUfn up) ~
. \~!II as at wet!{"e'nds.
,
, ~'incf.ullcl~'~'s for prh'a'c machines lTIay 1)e had on <Iny other
day jUFllecJ by..lho,'¥Mhcr..
•
.
AllYl. (~rtl:er particl!brs c<.n pe obtained from Ann Edmoncls, .
t11C Hop. Secn?tary, Buckl<ll;d, Betchworth, Surrey.
'~~
'.week.~nding,i.NDvember 19111.-0n Saturday hopping -started - I
~~dously;:,.;in<l ei~ht members were given their first introduc~,g
to I5li~~' ,. ',.
".~
Suri~~J' ~~;-;:'s' :wi'~" t very wet, but in spite of this 12 mem-,
bers. turneC1\up, .
• he hole f-or the hang-ar, which is now
, !Jig 'enough to' ~'~j~~~r,:<!
Week ending
O'Ye•. r 27Ih.-Hopping was started Oll the
wi h on the Satu"daJ,.", ~d connpued on Sunday morning, after
wIll h, 1\. G. D~uglas..,:, D. :!'Cl11e., and A. R. Turpin got their
frombungy laloi.n'c·hes"oif lhp,.hH side.
AIlhougf;!ihe wind,,$JJ~~ Speflt m·.)st of the day hanging limp,
the C'\MIllUD~'tJ, w!-Ha; :pI>w belongs to H<ltcher :lnd Copeland,
and Ann~ ~rrdqV:lnds's GRg-"1,sU were able to SO<lr continuously in
a very..gpntle brpeze,.. ,?1Jll!r apparer~LolI lop of the hill, but which
'
provided lift up to 809- fel1!t. "
Membership now numh"s' -li3.
The c1u0 has institu;"d " "Certificate of Competency" for its
members, printed on " : md which they carry about with them.
It begins: ""This is to '_"rt'1'j:, that on tl1e dates stated • . • .
qualified l'lr the Surrey Gli<ling Club as follows." Alter this
is a list of various items, each followed by a dotted line for the
date and signature of ground engi'necr or inslnlctor. Here they

j'

"A's"

Dre ; -

(a) For wi,nch driving and auto~towing.
(/r) To give ground in,trnction.
(c) To pass out training' gliders and stamlanl types of sailplanes as airworthy on d"ily inspections.
(,j.) For winch l<lunches and aulo-tows.
(e) Fer <lero-to\\'ed launches.
(f) To carry passengers and give dual instruction in twoseater gliders.
(g) To pilot the fol'lowing types of gliders.

British GUding Association
GIidiJig Subsidy.
Subsidy COUlIDIUee.,--Yleeting November 28th, 1938. Present:
D. HiseoK, J. W. S. Pringle, J. V. Rllshton, P. A. Wills. ~n
attendance: H. E. Pen'in, Secretary; E. H. Spence, Assistant
Secretary, R.f\e.C.
The Subsidy Committee lllet on No\'cmber 28th and gave effcct
to their rec()mnJe,'dation of August 3r<l, 1938, ap\)l"Qved by the
Council on August 2Mh, that a sum of approximately £1,000
should be ear-marked for clubs which had not yet ,·ceeh·ed subsidy.
The following claims were passed : .£ s. d.
BRiI~TOL GLJOIi':r. Cl.'un
182 17 (5
FURNESS (iLIDING CLl;B
113 10 lJ
OXFORD UNIYERSIT\" "1'1) C,TY GLWIl<G Cu;n
460 10 5
SURREY GUOIl<(; CH.;n
28 0 0
100 0 0
B.G.A., 3rd Quarter

£884 18

The firal meeting of Ih. new Surrey Gliding Club on November 19th.
The t . beginnel'~·t a pilot wjilt Borne. hundred. of '-au,ra' power.flring
experience. wa. the oOnb Qne alto.wed up that day owioa to a
southerb Irate. Standinl: beoide him 'is Mi.. Ann Edmonda. lhe club
lecretary.

5

Wi'lh the exception of the Furness Gliding Club, which has
received no subsidy 30 hI' this financial year, the above dubs
are in rercipt of suhsidy for ,the first time.
Glidiug Subsidy Trustee5.-Meeting Decembet- 2nd, 1938.
Present: Prot. D. Brunt, M.A., W. E. L. Courtney, H. r-:.
Perrin. [n attendance: E. H. Spenee.
The claims reco'nmended by the Subsidy Committee we,"e
approved and payments made.
The lot<ll payments made to date for the yenr 1938-39 amount
tQ ,£,1,:120 {s. 10(1.

."
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Cambridge University Gliding Club
:\ero·lowing.-i\lthougll there have been several mor ,ings during- the P;\st two months when ,it has looked "50".able," the
clouds have always shown an elusive tcndency 10 fa(!~ mi'ay just
as we finish rigging.. 'Vc have made attempts to soar at Duxford on Sunrhvs, but with no success
The "NI.<Jth'; spent lell unusually perifous minu.es on October
29th. \Ve had stopped to\\'ing' as 'the doud base \\'as droppinR'
.lower and lower. Thomas and D,wie uecided to t..,ke Ihe "l\foth"
back to ~·LJrshaWs. Thev took off and found c10uu b",e at optly
100 feel, Howcver, they'r"llowcd the railway, flying- blinll in tl~c
smoke from a train part of ,the ",ay, until they thought it WaS
It'ime 'to turn off. and found t;lCn1s·.:: l.ves very lo,w .over the Gags
Golf Course, well off the route. Luckily the "~'Ioth" almost
-'{<n~~its own way to Duxfonl, and they appeared there ;;oon
'li~r and landed ;;afelv.
.' /.<\1 Caxton.-Vv'e ha~Ci been kept very husy training" thc 1100,1
of ncw members who joineo at Ihe bcgilllli,,;.; of the term. Ther':
arc about 50 of them, and we have .,·il·cady obtained 20' "A's-"
and 6 le B's." We have given up lIs'ing- open prinlaries, HIlI,1
now t'"ain ab initio in NACELLES fitted with wheels. The old
problem of Iransport to and from Caxton has at last been conquered by the purchase of an ancient anti rather hal-ting, but
enormouS Humber, \\'hich Payne drives out every day.
\Ve have manageu to keep the DACLI:-IGS. intact, in spite of
the number of ab initios, though Payne spends ·most of his time
coping with the various wings, which arc, of course, in~erehange
able, and suffer frequent minor damage. \\'e norm ail ~ have at
least two flying or f1yable at Caxton.
Sunda)', NO\'ember 13tb.-As there was an extremely strong
wind, we tried out a new technique in winching, about which
we have held theories for some time. \Ve have found, on windy
days, that it is best to winch in a lo\\"er genr than. uSl'al, and to
slow off th.e winch almost to a stop long hefore ,the machine has
reacheu its full height. It is obviously possible, when the wind
speed is greater than '[he flying' speed of the machine, 10 ,101'
the \\'inch allog-ether oirecl.lv the machine: ,is ofT 't'he ground.

Glider into Kite.
On this occasion Cole, in Ithe TOTTERNoHOE, was launched by
:'v/acClement thus: Shortly after the take-off the winch was stopped
and Ine brake put on. The Tor!' continued to dimb till it was
in the normal position at th.e lop of the launch at aboul 1,000 feel
over the winch end of the field. :'vIae then sU,rted allowing the
cable to run out. The TOTT wen't on ujl anel up until there was
no cable left on the drum. To show there was no e1eception,
Cole stayeel up, on the cable, his heig'ht varyiny with gusts
betwer;n 1,500 feet and 2,000 feet for half an hour! Then he
lost his Sunday Pie/oria.! over the side and released and came
down. \Ve intend to get even higher by releasing ·the cable irom
the drum when it is all off and attachiog 10 it a length of very
light cable and letting it out by hand. There is surprisingly
little tension in the lo\"er end of the cable, the normal pull at
the nose of the: machine being :llmoS't entirely due to Ihe
weight oi the cable. 'Ve have visio:1s of ~ending up sailplanes
on windy clays and letting them wait on 'the wire until a good
thermal comes along, then going across country. It should he
possible to discriminate between gusts. and thermals by comparative readings (If variometer and A.S. I.
Sunday, November Z7tb.-There was rather a large gathering
at Duxl'ord. Scotl and Phillips were here with the VIKING, by
which we were all m~lch impressed. Cooper test-flew it to find
its sinking speed. Then Doc. Edmunds arri\'ed and tried flying
it with its ailer.JI1s depressed and raised. Finally it disappeared
into -the haze flown by Cooper, got lost, and landed safe and
sound sevr;n mileS away. ]:ohn Simpson was'· also there with
his KITE, and attempted; without success, to spin it. We were
also pleased to see the Editor and Charles Wingfiel'd. The falt",r
has been ooing some soaring at the Mynd in the GR,~CIAS.
At C"xton a new member with power exper,ience succeeded in
spinning (lnd recovering twice, (hen spinning into the ground in
a NACliLLE-Our first spin-in this term.
The equipment o( the club now includes:
1 KmllY KITE w,ith traBe.r and parachute.
1 C"~lHR1DCE I with trailer and parach~lte.
1 TOTTERNHOE secondary and trailer.
Various nacelled DACLI?oIGS (roughly 3).
I "Moth'" towing' aeroplane.
;} winches.
We have a permanent ground engineer, who also instructs on
week-days, "nd an assistant, who wO"ks in the workshop in
C.ambridge.
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Certificates: "A's": Cooke, Musker, Yourtg, Bolton, Flint,
l:lecket, CI"pin, Crosfield, Gibson, Fowler, Ore\\', Bramwell,
Thickett, Hargre'l':es, Loch, 1-:1 ton , 1\lorison, Pinckney. "B's":
G,-eenbuq;, ]ol1es, l\Iusker, Cooke, Bolton, Charles.

Derbyshire and Lancashire Gliding Club
No\'ember,-Our remarks 1'''1 lllontl~ with reference to the winle,providing some unus1>ally good training oays were a little prematllrC·.
This has been Cl c1.isappointing month with Hltl soaring
"'1d less ,tra.ining. How unfortunate is the lOll of the trainees, of
WhOlll \\'c have Hi very enthu'<':::astie cr(nvd., when for scvcrnl week(·nd,; In succession r,-,in or gal cs give thcm not the slightest
,'pportunity fOr any flying. NevcrthcIBss. with enthusiasm that
onc learns to expect from the majority of would-be glider pilots,
th(·y \\'illingly spend their week-ends digging drains and removing
still Ino,-e walls, for wc arc preparing ml entircl.y new road from
I\·W I~angaf to the wcst launching s'lope, which should prove"
gn~at asset, lKl.rtiCll~ady durhlg, the wintcl,~.
The dance and party, which look place on Satunlay, November
26th, <It the Marquess of Granby Hotel, l3amford, was hailed by
all os being an unusually cheery e"ent, 160 members and their
friends attending, and the evening was rounded off by a film of
the National Competitions, 1938, anel tlwt now famous cartoon,
",\ir Hoppers." Major Jeffries and his son dcmonstrateu to us
once more that their hospitality is unlimited.
Our Annual Dance is at the same "cnue, and the date is January
28[h, 1939.
Saturday and 'Sunday, NO\'cmbel' 5111 and 6th.-\Vino \\'.'3.\\'.,
15 m.p.h. Good soaring wilh a fair number of thermals until
Sunday afternoon, when the lift disappear.ed. although the wind
did IlQt seem to vary ~n strength. As a frslIlt, Godson, who was
t'rying ior five hours in his KESTREL, waS let dO\\'n aft"'r 2~ hrs.,
and cOITIl'ellc(l to land at Ihe hottom.
On Sunday morning cloud base was at about 600 ft., and ;,t
lillH:S peoplc hao dirticully in keeping out of it. Smith! having
a" invit.ation flight in Brown's l\-IINI~IO." made str~nght for
Rebellion Knoll where IH' had seen a .rift in the clouds, found good
lift, ano '("ircleo UI) betwecn and above the clouds to 2,500 ft. He
was still going up at 3 ft. per second when be had to leave, a51 he
did not want to go away. Mea"while, however, the hill lift had
degenerated to a miserable 2-300 ft., nod i10 one dared to trek
uown to -tile more or less permanent strip of sunshine beyond
Bradwe'il fOI" fear of never getting back. Smith's comment on
the MINIMo.\ when he landed wns that it was "as nice as it is
supposed to b"." Om'ies also had a flight in it later on. Brown
should have no diffionlty in ohtnining a retrieving crew next time
he goes to the bottom.

Anotller KitiIl& Attempt.
Saturday and Sunday, No\'ember 12th and] 13th.-Winel S.S.W.,
25 m.p.h., with plenty of rain. lincolnfortable soaring at about
600 ft. near cloud baSo on a 200 yd. beat for those who wanted it.
Smith, in a G.B.; attempted to remain indefinitely on the top of
a winch launch, flying like a kite, but the wind wasn't quite
strpng enough to realise this long-standing ambition of his.
:\-leanwhile a working party had been tackling the winter mOrass
in fronl of the hangar. Several rubble e1rains were dug and laid,
alld a length of stone wall was taken down preparatory to opening
up a road dkeet 1r00n tIle hangar to tllo west launching point.
Sat.urday and Sunday, November I!lth and 20th.--Wind 5.,
25 m.p.h. Another dud week-end.
On Saturday Slate.. , the
Chief Instructor, landed after 10 mins.. in the G.B., and pronounced condilions unsuitable for flying, and on Sunday it rained
all uay with cloud on the hill. A few ground-hops were made in
defiance of the weather, while other stalw(lrts continued with
wall removing and mud slinging in front of the hangar. Iu the
afternoon 5wale gave a show of Adler's colour films taken at
Camphill. The col'ours were most eO·ective.
Saturday and Snllda)'. November 26th and 27th.-Much the
S'lll1e as last week-end. \Vc very IIlllch doubt if the Editor would
pass ou·r private opinion of warm fronts.
Tailpiece.-Brown's MINDtO.\, rQ:ldy for launching, wi-th the
winch cable already tight, WaS resting on the g.round with its tail
well lip in the air.
AWKWARD SPECT.\TOR: "\Vhat happens to his tail when he takes
off?"
H'\RASSED INSTRUCTOR: "Well, he lIsunlly takes it with him."
Summary of Flying During November.-Bnng·y launches, 38:
winch launches, 73; flying time, 26 hrs.
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London Gliding Club
CFOss,collntry ill November.
Tuesday, Noyember bt.-John Saffery finished off his "Silver
C" anll at the same time put up a oxonl by making Ihe latest
(in the season) cross-country Ilight ever done in this country. The
previous record of the kind was set up when three pilots went
off on a cold front on Octobet' 25th, ]936.
Saffery Ilew the Desoutler GnU:"Au ,a miles to 13illericay in
Essex, landi"g in a ploughed field between Tye Common ami
Liltle BurstencL
The flight was n1<lde ~Jnuer a doud street formed in Pol<lr Ai,r
behind a depression. The high cloud of the deprcssion cleared
off about 10 a.m., and at 11 wc nOliced a terrifically long and
thick cloud street 10 the north. A short st,reet 0,[ scp;lrate clouds
was also to be seen in th" south beyond hinghoe, After that
the douds practically disappeared for an hoor or more, but as
SaO'ery was l;lllncllt'd at 1.15 several paralkl short streets ;:,gain
appeared, One uf Ihem, "'hid, looked tlat "nu appeared to be
melting away (and Saffer)' sl1ys it looked just Ihe same from t!w
air), came over Dunstablc Downs and was the one 11e used.
Thero w;)~ ;) vcry active-looking onc to the south, and lWO 0'(ilree to the north also looked good; they were ,further advanced
down-wind.
Saffery, having got up to 1,BOO ft. over tbe hill with the help
of some thermal l,jft, went out to meet lhe stref"t at 1.30 and
oi,'e1ed up 10 cloud base al 4,000 ft. Its southern side seemed
to give best lift. It is curious that whenever he stopped tQ circle
the doud street SCl'rl1ed to overtake him, as if it was growing at
tbe front cnd. He bad risen to the cloud at 8-10 ft. per second,
but close under it the lift was mostly 2 -or 3 ft., Ihough -once the
GRU/o;,\U had 10 he dived at 50 Ill.p.h. to keep out of the cloud
base (and diun'l it shudder !). \Vhat finally [et th~ pilot down
was the melting nW;lY ;1I1d Ilattening of' the clouds and dis<lpflear"nee of lift. \Vhen he l;)ncled there was only one piece of cfouu
kft, though th" strpet to the south still looked ClS good as when

it had fi~st been seen over Ivinghoe an hO\lr before. But it was
out of reach,
·r;
SaturdaJ. No\'ember 5th.- J list soarable wind after the weathe,'
cleared at 11 il.m, A !<lrge obstruction on the landing g,ruund,
I,,,rt of which consisted of cundemned D_,CLI/O;G wings a"d an
('\en more condemned ear for .. f\lselage," revealed its purpose
after dar1~ when it was set nlight ns the gr;llld nnnlc 10 n firework
display,
.
Suuda~r. Noyember 6th.-The VIKING tUrl1l'd lip frol1l ~colt
,\ircraft fo'r its aerial ba[ltisl1l, and after sonw ground-hops was
Irtullched off the top into all indefinite cloud bnse \Yhi"h was just ;',
'kirting the hill-top.
1'0. tlnately visibility is good from tl1<' cockpit, as it needed to b'"'U11ti: the cloud base ~radu"lly began
la lif!. "Vills, Cooper, Fax and Edmunds saarcd it. Other"
machines, winchcd into "he cloud, would occasionally <J<N'pe"r
in its company ill n startlir., _lanner. It (f('atpd " me,t ('xCt'~nl
impression.
-:t.,
Copelan<1 and Hatcher, from the Surrey Club, ,",Il11e to tak.:'"
....
'I\\'ay the C.~MuruUl;E 11 to its new homc. HowC\'cr, we expect
to sec it appe:lr in the sky again OIW day when I h" wind is il).'( ,
the south and thccm"ls ::!re ~-orlll.
:
'':\.'';

Summary of Flying.
Days of GroltrldFlyillg
hops

Timed
Flif!,hts

Flyil1g TIme
hrs. mins.
50
11

Week ending:
4
73
]18
:\Tovcmbcr 6th
]
i5
N'ovemb~, 13th
47
9
2
28
3'~
Novembe.- 20th
2
62
56
56
17
Novcmbu 27th
To t::! 1 since !anumy 1st: 12,9]5 launch,-" 1,55] hours 48 ll~ ins.
Ilying time.
Certificate Flights.
NO'\-ember ht.-Saff"r)', "Silver C" (distance anu height).
November 2ncl.-Scrase, "C"; Sellar, I)"rt "Silver C" (dur:llion),
November 5th.-Uriggs. ~'C. "
:"ovembc, 26th,-Riley, "'e"; Villicrs, "C. I '

Mr. SaUrey'. flight. ''rom Dunslabte to Billericay i. tile first crosl-countr¥ la ~e ,done as lat'e: in the year as November, 80 the weather conditlon8
on t,hat day are of especial interelt. T'hewealher map••how that .polar a,lr behind the cold front wa. coming from far north owing to the larK"e
lize of the del-fe.sion (winds blow roughly parallei to :the i,obars). The, Upper' Air diastram .howI that at 7.15 a.m. Aldergrove had polar air
up 10 great heiahts, while Mildenhall had the aatura,led air of the warm front dose overhead. the Iron't beinl[ about to arrive at ~,.ound 'level.
Later'. at 13 hour•• when the cold front had lilted die warm·.eclor air off the K',round. the 'latter wa, still present above 10,000 feet.leparated
'by an invenion from the polar air below. The wind diagram is drawn to allow l,he .hear in tbe wind, which ,is theoretically responeible for
the cumulul eloud'. being ,arranged in. .treet••" The diagram, are rel)Joduced or compiled. with acknowledgmenh, from the Daily Weather
Report. of' the MeteoroloRical Office.
The cloud photograph. are taken from Whip,nad'e. one mile louth of Dunalahle Down... On the teft i. the cloud formed in' the warm-sector
air. leen at 9.22. loon after the paasage, of the cold fcont at ground, 'level; view i8 tooking: south-east. It lOon thinned out to nOlhing. and
there 'Waa already open sky to lhe ""e8t. Above, on the right. i. an immenae cloud street leen to the north at 11.2 a.m. (Duns'lable Down. on
Ihe ril:hl'. The remainina: photo. looking S. to S. W. five minuttl later. Ibow. a .(reel of 'Ieparate douds similar to the Itreels which appeared
i ... the .k" wh.... Mr. Saffrey took pff on M. fli.ht (J.,inll'hoe Beacon on right).
Of

' .(JJ
..l '/

~,

,
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Yorkshir~

Gliding Club

November is the month wh 'n the sCilrch for clouds, j':l\'ourab1c
and unfavourable, is ab:moonC'd. There is no nced to look for
clouds because, for the major pnrt of the month, we nre alrert<ly
in onc ot ground level! 1'his Non'mber, whilsl gh'ing- sOllle
fairly dec.ent days, has be~n largely up to the usual ~pecific<1tion,
and, coupled wilh the <1rrivnl of nightfall arouncl' four o'clock,
has dealt the' tntn' hours flown a nasty kick in the trouserS.
:\part from the lack of .visibilily, there h<1ve been hefly gales
lllid-Illont h.
. '
Flying done has been bridly as follows ;-NO\'ember 3rd.---,.Strong suulh-\l'est \I'ind, business-like hill lift.
Hastwell nnd Fi~her shared the air for the afternoon. 1,500
'f!eet obt<1inable in KIn; and GRU:-:,~U; 3~ hours acrobatics (th~r're
""q at it-energy left o\'er fro III l<1st month).
November Sth.-\Vest wind, 30 m.p.h. Sha\l·. Gibson, and
\V. Sharpe tlew fifty minules <lll told. Prelty rough.
Nlhember 6tb.-South-west 11' iud, 2.J,3U m.p.h., decr~asing'.
Good thermal lift available. Th('l'(;
a good deal of low cloud,
'.~~"'bove which both 1\. O. Pick and
c. N;il:ln rose r~speclivcly
to 3,000 and 2,500 feet. J<ll1les (Mldlnnu Club) W<1S w.th us for
the w·c.ck-enrf nnd rigged his machine (KITE) for his first SO<lring' flight <1t the B<lnk j ilHhough he h<1s vis,ited us 011 man)'
occasions and flut in hOllrs of !'<1rd w'ork <lS a \I'inch-driver
(ilmong-st other things), he had /lever Iwd the conditions (or,
given the conditions, the opportunity Ilt the same time) for <1
soaring flight. Even this time the \\'ind dropped witl',in a fe\\'
minutes, but wc hope for better luck ne"t time.
Amongst othe,- members w'ho lnok adv<lnl<lg-e of tl,e r:lpidly
deteriorating conditions were Barker, Pearson, Gil>son, and i\loon
(who hlnded on top of the 'Vhitestnne Cliff). J. 'la\\', Ch::ml11.ln,
Robson, nnd Bradbllry cam€) (rom Durh<1n1 branch in the hope
of "C's," but the wind, as aforesaid, dropped. They all flew
winch-I<lunched circuits in the N,ICELLJO;D D"GLJsc. in a manner
which lem'es no doubt <1S to ,the henC'fit that the\' h<1"e deri"ed
from const<1nt pr<lctice at \Vhitbllrn. Incidentally; \I'e h<lve nnw'
sent a KAIJET to 'Vhitblll'l1, thereby incrc<lsing lhe ftC'-'1 10 three.
Flying now cancelled out entirely by ",e:l'ther conditions unlil
November 19th, when <1 south-south-w'est wind of 25 m.p.h. provided a Saturday <lfternoon's hill-soaring for RnphrlPl, Neil<ln.
Pick, Shaw, Lucas. and Billy Sharpe-<1gg-rcg-ate 5~ hours.
November Z4th.-vV st wind, 20 m.p.h., decreasing suddenly.
Piek and Hinchliffe flew two hour" <1nd fi':e minutcs (respectively) .
November Z6th.-'Vest to north-w'est wind, 20 to 30 m.p.h.
Fisher, Pick, \Vordsworth, f-)inchliffe, :lnd I.uC<lS flew until dark
at 4 o"c1ock.
And that is all, we fen,'. Total time for the 1110nth, 19{ hOllr;;
only. Blit in spi·te of weMher condition" large numbers of members h<lve turned up every week-end, and mid-week too, on the
off-chance of conditions impro\'in~, nnd the time has been \\'.-\1
spent in overh<1ulinl; mechanical ge<1r <1nd carrying- out repairs
to bring the fleet up to strength.
During the month the secretary lwd lhe p!e<1sant dUly of
sending n congratulntory tcIegrnm to Mr. Alderman RowlanJ
'Vinn, a life member and one of the (ounners of the club, who
has been mnde Lord l\[avor of Leeds.
Our ':Vest Riding- branch at Holnlfirth (Huddersfield) h:l, commenced operalions under the inslructorship of Cyri! BrOOke, arid
\-Vordsworth has 'been over on two occasions to- give instruction
ilnd assist (he dOlen or so ab illilios. There h<lve been \'erv
fe\\' rfecent training' days during the munth, but none the les's
some g-ood progress has been made <1t th,is branch, ond the
('raininR field is excellent fOr the job..

r11'",

December,,~~3B

Tailpiece.-Prosy Chairman (prosily) ; " . . . . and we have left.
no stone UlTturned . . • . "
A NaSly Voice (nnstily); "Obviously, or you wouldn't h:we
crawled out!"
By the way, OUI' blonde has just lold me that she doesn't want
to see ".\ Yonk <It Oxford" because she hns already seen <1 ,,,inchlaul1ch at Cambridg'e!

Durham County Branch.
November.-·-\Ve have hntl a \Try sucr<:ssful month, of training-e\'ery w('ek-cnd ,\'itholl't (·xception. Thc hr<1nch has no", three
uC'~" anti 5ievcn 14 B'.. "
During- the 111001h wc obtained two
H:\'SI' ~lIld five "Uls": Pratt and :!\ird "A's"; Robsol1, Cll.'"\nnflll,
BrFldl>lIrr, Aird, Prc1t1, "l)'s"-a nice four \\"t.:cks· work.
\Ve hm'c gone <1 liltl" further <1h('ad through the kindness of
DUI' chief instructor, l\lr. r\. Sh",rp; IwlHls k'aned u;; a K,'DET
which h:ls created grcot in'teres1',
During- the curly pnrt of next year W'C' intend to <1d\'l:(tise e"len,i"cly <lnd think the prospects good.
\\le ha,'e nne m<1n who comes up for training from as f:lr :lW::lY
'" Slocklon, 1Ind \\'c S11i111 be pleased la 8('0 other dub member;;
w'ho arc not <1elunlly enrolled <1t Durham County B.-anch any
week-cnd. \Ve \\'ill do our h st to g-ive them a good time.
The secrelary of lhp brnnch is G. S. AiI'd, 57, John Street,
Sunderland (Tel.; Whitburn 273).

Furness Gliding Club
November.-:\ month entirely devoid of any nying activity.
Solid rain for Inost of the limc has cllriaikd <111 dub activities.
Still, good work has been done on h<1ng-nr imprOVemeJlts. The
sides nnd ends hawl been covered with thick calico, well larred
to posi1rion, ond \\-ith the ~tO\'C ag-;lin ill working order, \YC Mo",
ha\'e a hangar w'hich \\'ill keep out the fiendish weathel' ahend.
SOllle poor nld f<1nne,' a few hundred ye::u's ago has done us
<1 n,ally good turn. ~Iost of the material ,,,pd for the building
of the "\I'<1iling" walls w'ns quarried frolll a spot leHI with the
h.1ngar alld ahout 300 Y<1rds 111'.','y. Uy the tempor<1rv remo"nl of
a pic:ce of intcrvL:lli0f:{ w~Jl, the Itowing" cnr :lJld l~aj1t~r brings
through lhe chlppillg, of slale \\'hieh ha\,(' been u,ed lo form a
good dry area in frollt of the h:Jngar doors. i\s the qu"nlity of
th:se slale chippings is unlimited, .\I·e nnticipate C'xtending our
<Jlarts to the roadway as well. \Vhdst \I'e w'ere previously aware
th.ese chippings, of which there only seemed a limited quantity,
lltggll1g h<ls revealed unlold amounts covcred only by <1 lhin skin
of soil <lnd grass.

O!

Norfolk and Norwich Aero Club
More Kiting,
During NO\'ember the experimC'nt of keeping a glider alofl
On lhe cnd of a cablc, like" I,ile, has b"cn made for the first
time (?) in Engl<1nd by three clubs independently. Trials at the
Cambridge and the Derbyshire olld L:lI1l'Hshire Clubs are men[ioned on previous pages. The thiru is the Nor\\'ich Club nnd
what W<1S done there is thus de;;cribeJ in the Eas/ern 'Vaill'
Press;.
~fr. f7innin had been towed up to some 500 ft. <1nd hod instructed
Ihe dri"er (If the car to slow down gr<1dually. The force of the
wind W<lS strong enough for the f:lider to gain height and start
fa pull the car bad'\I·ards. By the application of brakes the
dri,'er was [Ible to get out oi the car and walk away from it and
,ha"e with us Ihis l1llUSu<11 sight. On <1 numb,,,,, of occasion<
;\II'. Finnin W<1S able to get -lip to neady 1,500 ft. and stay there
for minutes on end'.
[Colltillued on page 287

Jke cAd ut ~fJatinj flit/d

By

WOLF HIRTH

Tratls/ated from the German by NAOMI HERON-MAXWELL, with additional chapters by British atld
A 11Iericatl Pilots

The
P. A.
etc.,
Price 5s.

w~rld's best-ku.own soaring pilots--WoIf Hirth, Hobert Kronfeld,
Wills, L. B. Barrmger, J. S. Fo~, Heini Dittmar. Peter Riedel, W. Spate,
etc.-have written down their latest experiences in soaring flight
Post free Ss. 4-d.

214 pages, with numero,us Ilru<;tration:-

Obtainable from The Sa·jlplane ami Glider, 13, Victoria Streel, London, S.W.I
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HANGAR

The NEW

KODAK FILMS

(No All-A. 'uN,litJ 10 GliJinK Club.

for the housing o) ..' ailplanes. GUc;er, 6.·",oIJAit",o"e.~. (arr.pCl;Jwilhi" J(jQ
miles of wOlks. l:m.IJ (elms arranged.

for 35mm. CAMERAS

,,~

These new Kodak films supply two of the chief needs of
miniature camera ownerS: more' speed', with no loss of
fine grain; or finer grain with no loss of speed. Prke
of each film : 36-exposure cassette, 3/6.

Kodak
PLUS·X

SPECIFICAtiON

£116/0/0

~o It. lon~. 30 It. wide. R l<.to e.~e,. 15 It. 6,i~. to riclg~.

..
_
[in complete sectIOns for easy erecllon. \llalls ~ 10. T. & C.
Storm,lock weatherboards on ~ in. x 2 in. framiIlll. Ifon~bound roof principals 7 in. x 3 in.
0:1 5 In..lo?Sc studs'"
Iron tIe rods and hrackets 10 h, apart. Purlins 4 in. x 2 in.
covered ~ In. T. &; G .. matchinll one· ply bitumen roofing felt. fini,hed barllc boards.
Three \1md9w1 eath $Ide 21 oz.. glau. One end fitted with sine-le hinged doors -and
11r:ht removabl'e 'Shutter". Two 5 in. x .. in. raking slrul'J as wind braces.
~·i'

About double the speed of Kodak'. famous
'"PanatOmic,' yet the ~rain is even finer.
PanchromatIc. Non-ha ation. Suggests itsolf a. tile future all-purpose film for 3Smm.
cameras.

The 'RAI,NHAM'

Kodak
PANATOMIC.X

Kodak
SUPER-XX

Slroni framinll with I in.

From

Il'¥8',6'
14'.6',6'

£1311 6
£15 3 3

1 11 r8
I

",eother-bo.rd. 10 .trin. ~ :r /
c,Jurse, Upp~r· porlion of ~ "
'<nbcstos sheets with broad woo·d overfays.
Roof trames of principa-ls and purlint .with
covering of h.llian Patrern GalvlIonilled Iron.
Half Illass doMS strongf)! framed and! braced.
Despatched b sceliom. aB nuts and bolts- .supplied.

An emulsion of the finest possible grainconsiderably fulel' even than ('Panatomic.'
For big enlal'gements of remarkable brilliance with no appreciable graininess, man;'
times the original negative size. Speed at
least equal to' Panatomic.'
Fastestof all Kodak films-about four times
as fast as' Panutomic.' Has finer grain than
any other fil.m of comparable speed. With a
high-speed lens, it is unequalled for action
lihots or indoor pictures in otherwise almost
hopeless lighting .conditions.

Available

011

E(uy Terms.

16'. 9',7'
20 o ,lll"I'

£19 9 9
£24 10 9

Carriage paid in England and Wales.

ARMY TYPE HUT
Buih

In complete sections on strong framing
co\'ered T,G. and moulded wcather~board•.
.:suilable U 510re shed. canteen. etc.

Besides these) there are five other Kodak 3smm. films: I Panatomic,"
Super Sensitive Panchromatic, Super-X, E.F. (fine grain), and' Kodachrome' for grainless colour.
Ask your Kodak D.ealer for
detailed information on all Kodak 3smm. films, orwricc to Mr.S.L.
Taylor, Dept, ~7, I<odak House, Kingsway, London, \'<'.C.2.

16',12'.7'
24'.12',/'
¥ I'

32' , U'

Carriage paid wUliin 50 milel.

...

s..>tJ for FREE
CATAl;OGUE

£14 3 0
£18160
£23 10 0

'G • ElLlS & CO,
Coombe Wharf, Gains~orouth
. • Road, EutwaJ,. London, E.8

ALTIGRAPH
PORTABLE ,MODEL

At home to Gliders
Spec,ially introduced to meet the requirements of civil aviation, aero and gUding
clubs, etc. Details of flight, such as time
and duration, permanendy recorded (\1'1
chart. Invaluable for test flights.
Also A/timeters, Ai1'Speed Indicato1'S, Compasses,
and ail instrument's lIecessal'y for aviation

SHORT &

M~SON

LTD.

THE BLACK SWAN HOTEL

is at Helmsley-only sev·en
miles from Sutten Bank.
It is a Trust House, which
means comfort, good food
and quick service. And
we are happy to say that
we have made specia I
arrangements for gliders.
You can have a 3/6 ,or 4/6
dinner-or bacon ar.d eggs
at odd hours if you prefet.

Bed. bath .and breakfast
cost 9/· a. day. We will
gladly take phone messages
from cross' country glidersringup Helms!ey3. Wecan
accommodate cars and trailerS. You may have parcels
and things sent hereto await
your arrival. If you can
think of any other special
serv.ices-tell us and we will
arrange them if we can.

TH~; INSTRUMENT HOUSE

THE BLACK SWAN

ANEROID WORKS, \VALTHAMSTOW, E.l7

HELMSLEY

Te/ephone-LARkswood 2644 (3 lines)

Proprietors

Trust

..

' .....

Houses

Ltd.,

53,

Short's CardeD', LODdOll, W.C.2

..,
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SCOTT LIGHT AIRCRAFT
LIMITED

formerly SCOTT & ZANDER
MANUFACTURERS

I

of

GLIDE,RS,

SAILPLANES and LIGHT AIRORAFT

MAKERS and DESIGNERS of THE FAMOUS

"VIKING"
. rf,-J

e.-!.l

HIGH PERFORMANCE SAILPLANE

.f,

SPECIFICATION

51 fe"et
17,1 sq. feet

pan ....
Wing Area
Aspecto-Ratio ....
Weight Em~ty
Wing Loading....
....
S'ink at 33 m.p.h. AUerons Normal
Gl:idi,ngAngle at 33 m.p.h.
Sink at 65 m.p.h. Ailerons Up ....

115.4
370 Ibs
3.15 lbs. sq. ft.
2.5 ft ..per sec.
19.4 to I
5.1 ft. per sec.

Suppliers of Aero Plywood to specification B.S. I.V.34 and 4.V.3
Dope.
Fabric.
Sundries
Spruce cut to size.
Samples and Price on application. Machi,nes Overhauled for C. of A.
REPAIR

WORK

A

SPECIALITV

INSTRUMENTS PURCHASED FROM US Fitted Free of Charge at Works
Primary Trainer ....
Nacelle Trainer
..
H.17 Sailplane ,.. ,
Viking High Performance Sailplane .
TraHer for Vliking SaUplane
Trailer for H. 17 Sall,plane
....
.
H. 17 Compllete Kits with all materials to finish

2-SEATER

I1

£57
£58
£'125
£.265
£36
£28
£.57

15
10
10

o
o
10
o

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

VIKINGS" FOR EARLY SPRI'NG DELIVERY

SCOTT LIGHT AIRe·RAFT,
27,ALBION STREET
IDUNSTABLE, BEDS:
Telephone

•

DUNSTABLE 555

LTD.

'. 1
f

December,~1938
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f·'-~IONEERS

10 YEARS AGO

Right from the earliest days of Civil Aviation, Manufacturers, Operators and Owners of
Aircraft realised the ,necessity of Insurance protection.
In 1924 this organization was formed! to specialise solely in AVIATION INSURANCE and
to meet the vital demand for adequate and reliable Insurance cover of British needs the
world over.
_-:'''',',., .,.. ~ Valuable pioneer work was canied out,and new it is reccgnoised that the security of sour.cl
'~:::\
jnsurancehasco~ltributed a very great deal to achieve the stability that the British Ai,rcraft
• ,:: r, <.:'l'c>,i.l.:: Industry now enJoys.
;:...~ -.~~:.:~,~... \~7 The British Aviation Insurance Co., Ltd., afte' over 10 years of successful ofleration, can
'4'
.,"
\? justly proclaim
~,

:;.:' f' •-

~..

...

"

r)

~~~;,L,I,~</';o/
RECOGNISED LEADkRSHIP TO ..DA Y
I

.' I

),'.l:

:

".
Over 90% of the leading British Aircraft Ma:- iacturirig and Air Line operating Companies
entrust their Insurance business to the Company.
In ever increasing numbers, nrivate owners and those hiring Aircraft are realising the
advantages of the sound Policies and technical apprecialiop of their needs.
Experience counts-the pionee;' work of yesterday' has bel~n the foundation on which bas been
built the unrivaHed! leadership achieved by tbe Company ip the Aviation \Vorld ,to-day.

" '31
..::;.
"

~

THE

BRITISI-I AVIATION INSURANCE CO., L"fD.
3-4, LIMe£. STREET, LONDON, KC.3.
l'e{eg ra ll./s:
Aviacoy, Lime, London.

Ul!d e rwriter and Principal Sf/1"l1e)'or:
CAPT. A, G. LAMPLUGH. F R.Ae S,. M.I.Ae.E., F.RG,S,

Telephone:

MANsion House 0444 (5 lines).

Spec,ial Term. to
Club.
.

C"UTED WIUtN

WILLOW WREN

VI;LLGW WREN
RED WREN

BLUE WREN

GOLDEN WREN

IMPROVED WREN
or

DUNSTABLE KESTRE,L
lEST BRitiSH SAILPLANE, £130.
DRAWINGS, £5
fUll MATERIALS, o£22 10..
SEMI-MANUFACTURED, &70.

THE DUNSTABLE SAILPLANE CO.

Ph<l"CI DUNSTABLE 429

(Lulon Aircraft Lld.)

•

Fhoonlx Works, Qerrards Cross, BuC;ks.
7 elephone

"l\1ALLITE"
11
I:

I

11

2545

AND

.

••

Construction and Repair of Powerplanes
and Saillplanes to A.I.O. Standards.

A PPCO"

(171L 1111) I~ 11:2

AEROPLANES and SAILPLANES to OWN
DES'IGNS.

If)IL~ \\~ ~()~() IU

Recori,struction

of

SUB-CONTRACT and EXPERIMENTAL
WORK relating to Airaaft.

THE BEST OBTAINABLE

AERONAUTICAL &; PANEL PLYWOOD CO., LTD.
218:226, KINGSlA'ND ROAD, LONDON, E.2,

Reconditioning

HISTORICAL AIRCRAFT.

RECOGNISED THROUGHOUT THE
WORLD AS nEING

111111111

and

Wind Tunnel and High Precis!o'n Models.

111111111
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